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H I S T O -U Y
UF THE TWENT^'-SECONJ) PJ-XiniEXT, lOW.V

A^OLUNTEl'R INEANTKY.

The 22d H'jgliiieut, Iowa A'ol. Tnfanrry, Ooloiid W. M.
Stone, rendezvou-rd luid (ji'u'ani/.cd at Camp Pupe. Iowa (Jitv.

luwa, in the month of .\i!<rn;rr, ^^f)L'. It was (.-taujiw^-L-d of

veven fompanioi? from Johji-on ecunty, one fix'iii -lasitcr. otk'

from Monroe ant.l one from WapeUo conntien. 4ind M'as uiii!;-

fcred into the service of the I'nited States, hy C'apt. IJ. y>.

Hendershott, on the Otlj day oY Sojitembvi', 1 si>\

On the 15th day o\' the same nmnth-, it wa-i <ifderevl to the

(iehl, and ]:.rocee(led hy rail road to J )a\enpoi-t. and fnim tlien-

on the steamer ^u.'trojji/lltan down the jMissi.-.-ij.p' Pi\er to

St. Louis, \vliere it avi'ivcd on lh<.' ]st}i, and (in;.u-fci'e<l in 'J]eii-

l(,>n ]^.arrael<.s. It renuiiiuMl Ul this ]>laee se\^ei':d days, duriiiii'

wliieli time it was thoj'.amliiy cijui];].*'.! ]or av-tivo t~vv\k-v.

<)n the 'J:^d, (orders were i'oeei\L-d to move, and at tv;o o"eh.ek.

P. M., it mai'ched to the deji^t. and fr.jm th.cre Avas eonvryed

unthe Pail Poad to iiolla, Mk. arii\in- at the latter ].laee at

.]'2 ]^I., on the iord, and marehed oiit (>n th-e Spilng'iield rt»ad,

and eneam])ed on an enuJK'no'c ahont iwnmilos from the t(nvn

wf IloUa, Tdii. It was siih.-cM.n.ently as^i-ned to the j^o^-t of

J-iulla. and remained here, e'l'-nrtlini:' e'OiUni-sary stoi'cs, and tiie

railn^ad, and eseortini;- tiains to ihe aiiuy of- South East Alo.,

until the i^Tth day of Jann.iry, Im;:!, when it I'e'ceived orders to

join the army at AVe.-t Eiai)is, commanded hy (kn. h^'avi'Poii.

After a mai'ch ra" ii\'L- thiys, tin; i.'eirinient ]X;ached the laiiei-

place, and wa.--/ljri'ji[>h;d 'with tlu' iMst and L'.'lfl h^va Jufan;r;.

Iteginients, Col. \V. U. Stoiic commaHflln-; the Pai^arh-, and

was desioaiated the l^t liriiiade. Pt !)i\iMon. fvriKy >.f ,S(,uih

hhist ]\Iissouri. The army I'cmaiiwd at thi.'^ jlaci', uni il a tiain

of supplies had arrived from PoUa, ^,hen it took upils line of

mai'ch on the 10th of Eehruar}', on the load leadiin^ to i'ilot

'liUoh and Iron Mountain, anivin.'!; at the hitter place on tlie

'^Gih. Owiri^^ to the ahi:'..bt impassalde coinlition of the ]c;uP.





-^••"-

C'/iisiderable delay was cxjicrienccd in moving'; tlio train, aiK'

rations hocomini^- cxiiaused, tlio .Regiment was twice comijellei!.

t.. halt and grind corn tu subsist on until it cuuld reach tlj.-

I^>sl. This lung inarcli througli the mountainous rL-gions d'
the State, at such a season of the year, was a very severe ono
'\ et, notwithstanding it was tlie lirst nuirch in wliich the Jlenl
li'.eut [larticpated, the men endured the hardshi[,>s :ind jniva-
rioiis incident tu such a cani]»iiign without a murnuii- or com
jilaiiit, and tlie healtli of the .Uegiment iin|.rovL'd rapidh .

The army renuuned in cam[) at Iron .Mountain until tlie l>tli

day (,)f ]\Iarcli, ISti;), wlien (U'ders were received to join tho
;',iiny <d" (jen. V. S. Grant, then operating aga.inst the city oi

\'ick.^burg, Mi.ss. It arrived at St, Genevieve, Mo., on'tlif
Missriuri I'iver, on the 12th, :uid sloj)[>ed in camp until the 2iM
ThiMieginicnt then embai-ked on ih.e transpni't Jdackhawl,.
;Mid ai'i'ived at Milliken".^ ]'end, La., on the iMlh, Gn the l.-r

day of Api-il, the trooj.s v.-lncli coiistituted the ui'my of bvud^
I'last Missouri had aUi'ea(duM this })i..int, whei'e (ieueral Graij;
was ('(uicentraling a hirge ai'Uiy for the connng cam])aign
These trowps were a-signed to "tlie loth Arm\' C'oi'i.s, com-
nuuulcd by Gen. John'A. jIcGlernand. The S^d Iowa Kegi
nient was assi^aietl to a briirade conqx.-sed of ihe iMst, L'i'd.

•2:n\ b>wa, and 11th AVi-con^n, Col. G. T. Harris, of the'hltte:
RegiuuMit, commanding the ]h'i--ui]e, which foi'iued a [uiit r,\

Ihe'] !th l.)ivi,,i.,n, of the IStli Gorps, commanded by Bri-.
<,ien. Kiigeiie A. Garr.

The organizatit.n of the army destined to o[>eraic again>;
t)ie rebel stronghold being tlien coiuph'te, the brigade t>.

which tlie 2lM Inwa ludonged received marching ordctrs, and.
on the ni(;i-inng of the L'();h of April, proceeded "lo luchmond,
ka., and having succeeded in driving a small l)odv of the en-
emy's cavalry fi-om the latter place,' niurched, via. Garthage.
to -Jerkin's Landing and went irito eamp to wait the remaiiuTer
oftheGorps, Al1eetof(;un iioMts and tran.-port^ having
successfully run the bh^ckade on the river in iVont of ^''icks

bui'g, and everything being in readiness, the loih Ai'my Gorp-
embarked on transports on the evening of the L^Tlh nf Ajual.
1803, and on the nu)rning of the 2Sth proceeded down the riv-

er and landed at Hard Times, opposite the nioulh of lllack
Ilivpr, and near (rraml Gulf, wiiere the enemy had erected
fortifications and j.owerful water batteries, on a blulL com-
jrumding the entrance of Black River. Gn the morning of
the '2'Jtli. the fleet, headed by the Chin Boat Benton, moved
dowu and engaged the rebel batteries, and aftef a terrible





bombardment, which lasted several hours without any perceptr

able success, the project was abanduued, having succeeded
however, in dismounting several of the enemy's guns. Hav-
ing i'ailed in this, which was doubtless intended to have been
a combined attack by the land and naval forces against this

impregnable position of the enemy, the 13th Army Corps,
which lay on the levee at Hard Times, with orders to l^e ready
\n move at a moment's notice, and from which they had a

mau'iiiiicent view oi' the whole engagement, received the or-

th'T to march, and moved do\v)i three miles below Grand Gulf
and camped until moniing. During the night tlie ileet of

transports and (inn r>i)at.s,Nv^hich so daringly and succes^;fully

ran the blockade at Vicksburg, passed the rebel batteries on
liic nuirning of the 30th. The 13tli. Corps embarked on trans-

jiorts and gunboats, ]3roceeded down the river and landed
at 3 V. ^r., about ten miles below Grund Gulf, at the small

vilhige of Jh-uinsburg, Miss., near tlie mouth of the Bayou
1/iorri,'. .Vt 4 o'clock the army, having received live days ra-

tions iVom the trans])orts, to(.»k up Its march int(j the State of

.Mis.-, on the road heading to Port (^iibson. The 2d Brigade,

to which tlie 2-'d Iowa belonged, fornnng the extreme advance
of the armv nuirched in the'foUowiim- (jVder : 2ist, 22d 23d
Iowa lieg'ts and Jlth Wis. Col. Jlarris, of the Uth Wis.,

who had thus far been in command, was taken sick ami the

o. .inmand of the BrigiuJc was devolved u])on Col. AV'^m. 'M.

Sr..ne, of the ^2d Iowa. The march through the enemy's
cwunti-y was continued without interi-uption until 1 o'clock A.
.M., of the tir.-,t of May, when the advance guard, composed
of one c<nn]iauy of ihe 21st Iowa, under conunand of Ca]>t.

Crook', was smldeiily tired int(.> tVom the enemy's adyancc;

])icke1, about li\'e miles from J'ort (iibson. In a short time

ihe enemy's batteries, whicli had ])i-eviously been planted B<i

a- ti> enfilade the road ^\hIh; the ti'oops were advancing, com-
menced a furious cannonading, throwing shell and canister,

l»ut, iVu'tunately, owing to the darkness qf the night, did but

little execution". It being evident that a collision of the hos-

lih", forces was not far otl. Col. Stone galloped forward to as-

eeilain, as near as possible in tlfc darkness, the enemy's posi-

ti.m. ami having succeeded in recounoitering the grouiul iri

Iheir iVont, ordered the troops forward. 1il the meantime
the iir^t Iowa Battery had come up and got into position and
the 22d iowa was ordered to its support. The batteries thus

posted kept u}* an incessant lire at close range for nearly twt>

hours, M-hen by mutual consent, both parties ceased, and the





troops, being pr()})or|y dir^poscd fnr battle, Lay ddwn on tbeiV

arms for a renewal of ibe contbet. At early dav/ii on the
the coming niui'iiiiiu', ])]'L'])araiioiirf were made to attack the en-
i-my, who were stii>i:g!y pos^HJ on Tliomijsoii's Hill, two coin-

f.auies of the l^lM buv.i,' Co. Hi 'apt. Shcader. a: id Oo. Cr (Japt.

Hawkins, Avore dcp]i-ye(l a-. ;d;ii-)ni>lier,s and a^Jvanced to
t'eel the enemy, 'i'hu iirigaiie immL'diately foli(nved, and, in

(conjunction Avith thutn>o[,s iVoni llie Coi'ps, cliai'gL'd tin.' en-
emy alid dn^ve tlicm in ciinfusidii fr(.im tin; field. Great ex-
citement prevailed at thi,-^ slagoof thi! baltk- a^id cheer aifei'

cheer Aveiit np along the wliole line as the victoriouB armv
jn'c.ssed ba.ck the I'onted hirces of the (.'iieiiiy, capturing sev-

eral jdoces of artillery. ab;indoned in their jirecipitate flight,

and several hundri'(l priMiuci's. Tlio pursuit was continued
for nearly ihroe miles, win n it was ascertained tliat the en-

emy had received hea\y reinforeonents and had taken anotJiei'

position near the outhkirls of the town of Port Gibson, for the •

])Urpose of checking tlio advance of the Union tniops, and
covering the retreat of liicir dcd'eated and demoralir.ed army,
Battei'ii-s Avere })laced in position and an arti!lei-y diutd

commenced A\hicli histed over two ln^iirs, \\lu n the reb-

el batteries Ixtlng disabled, tiie firing cea^ed. I)>ii'i]ig thi.s

timethe liiM luv/a was cu'dered to the suj)port of abaltei'y, and .

while ihe ariilb-ry engagement coni imi(_Ml, ^vere subjected lo a

heavy lii'e tVorn the eui'my's gnus at tdiort langt'.—About 4 o'-

clock l\ M., the tiring hax'ing ceased alnng the whole line,

the I'd jjrigad.e, in coijjunction A\ilh (u'U. I'crbih'Me's < ( m-
mand, was oi'dered to ;idvan.ei' and cai'ry the enemy'.-^ jiositien.

The liLM b*\\a dej)hiyed two cnnij anies, ('a];t. (/ieaikee, with
Go. jj ;unl (.'apt. Mnader A\ith Go. H, as hkirmisheis and moved •

f(tr\vard to attack ami were sooii engaged A\ith the enemy.--
Owing' to the chaiacler of the gionnd, wdiieh ^vas co\-eied

with a dense antl impenerrahb.- gi'owfh of c;nn!, so ])eculiar ti^

the ;-'outb, the Ih'ivade did mu^ succeed in reaching the en-
emy, but rect'i\-ed and I'eliirjied the (nemy's hie until they
a^ain retired friiu the tield. lea\-iug llie Hnien aimy in undi^-
]juled posr-es.-i( n, wheic llu^y bivoua(ked I'mt thr night. --

'i'hroughoul the (Mitire eii;jagement the rj^id b-wa was ex[.K,iBed

to the tile of ihe emmy, ;ind, not w it h.-tandiig; the fatigue
,

and lull (Irhips to A\hi( h the men were ex[o.-ed the day j-re-

V it HIS and the loss ol sleei) diirii;g the ruiilit, 1 iiey u n 11 iii( hi ug-
ly bore the bi unt of battle and oa\ e eA idenc e \<) the world oV
their gallantry, biavery and endui-ance in the lield of duty,

'I'oo much ]uaihe cannot he accorded to both < tlicern usid





men for their universal good conduct in this bloody battle, the

first in whieli the re^^iment had ever been engaged. A list

of the casualties will be found appended.
Early on the niurning of the ::ld the army took up its line

of march in ])ursnit of the enemy, and having proceeded be-

yonil Port Gibson to Bayou Pierre, tlue 2d Brigade was ordered
to halt for the |Mirpo:^e of rebuilding a brivlgc, \vliicli had been
destroyed by tliu enemy the uiglit pi'evious. This work be-

ing completed the march was again ix-sumcd on tln^ -ith, on

the ruad leading to iiaynmnd. Ou the mnrniug of this day
<."'ol. vStone resumed cnnimand ut' tlie regiment, being relea.--;ed

frum the comnumd of the L'd brigade Ijy Brig. Gen. l\l. K.
hav/ler. The mai-ch n\\ this rnad \vas continued for several

tiiiy:i in fl\!Cci-.--:iijn. On the 13th the i.'d Brigade arri\-ed at

.Mississi[ipi Sjn-ing-^, having ])a>sed through Kaymond and ovei-

the battle-field of Gend Logan, d'he 2iid Iowa was ordered to

I'emain at the Mississi])pi t^prings tei guai'd the train., while
Lhe balance of Gen. Oarr's Divsiou and uther troo])s of the l.'hh

Corps remained in the vicinity of Paymond to await the re-

sult of the expedition of Gen. Sherman against Jackson. The
latter having proved successful, the jiJd j-ec(dved ordei'S to re-

turn to Paymond, Avhere it ]-eiuained until the morning of the

Itith, when it agadn took up its line of march on tlu; road lead-

ing to Edwards' Station. At lU .\. 1\L the same day the en-

(3m_y was again encountei'ed, in the viciinty of Champion
Hills, where was fought one <if the most desperate battles o

tiio w^ar, resulting in the complete (jverlhrow and discomfitr-

iire of tjie I'ebel army, under Geu. I'embertuii. in this mem-
orable engagenient, which lasted until lught-fall of the IGch,

tlie Division of (Jen. Can", to which tin; 22d belongcul, v-ras

held in reserve. In the juirsuit which I'ollowed the del'e;it ot

tiie enemy tlie i52d took an active ))art in maneuvering t;> cut

them oil", and captured alone (,>ver two hundred prisoners, which
had straggled from their conunand. The juirsuit was contin-

ued, with Gen. Carps Division in the advance, until I'J P. AL,
arriving at Edwards' De])Ot atul capturing a train of commis-
,^ary and ordnance stores and other property, which was aban-
doned by the enemy in their [u-ecijiitate tliglit.

At daylight on the mMrning -.{'the ITth th(j army again re-

sumed its march, on the I'oad lea ling to lllack Pi\'er ih'idge,

with CJ-en. Cairr's Division of jMc( demand's Cor]>s in liie ad-
\'ance. About 10 o'clock A. Al. came in crtntact with the; on-

c'lny's ]jicket8, posted in the woods to the right of the jiike,

about two }uiles iVom the bridge, and after -ii sharp skirmish





gnceeeded in dnving tliem in, Tlio enemy were found to be
posted in tlie iniuiediate vicinity of the Rail Itoad 13i-idii;e,

with works so constructed as to defend it. The position tlnm
taken by the enemy was naturally a very strong one and was
well calculated for their purpo.-^e, which was to defend tlie

bridge and crossing at this point, at all hazard. The railroad,

running from Jackson to Yicksburg almost due v.-est, crossed
the river at nearly right angles. On the west baidv of the riv-

er, high blutls extended to the water's edge, while on the east
side was a cultivated bottom nearly a mile in width, which was
surrounded on the east by a Itayou of stagnant water, twenty
feet wide and three deoji, connecting with the river above the
Railroad, and extending to the river below. The enemy'^B
rifle pits M'oro constructed on this Island on the inside of tJie

bayou, the latter serving as a ditcli, immediately in front of
which was an open tield.

Having reconnoited their position, and ascertained the most
accessible point of attack, the 18th Corps moved forward,
Gen. Carr's Division still in the advance, where skirmishing
%yas renewed and continued for three hunrs.

Gen. Lawler, of the 2d Brigade, wlio occupied the exti-eme

right of the investing line, discovered that by moving his

Brigade under cover of the river bank, a charge on the" ene-
my's works from that point could be successfnlly made. Ac-
cordingly he ordered his Brigade to charge, and if possible
carry the works. The 23d loAva, lieaded by the gallant Col.

Kinsman, led the van, followed by the 2ist Iowa and 11th
Wis., while the 22d Iowa, on the extreme right of the brigade,
was ordered to move down the river bank and assault tlie en-

emy's left, resting on the river. AVith an ear piercing .yell,

these gallant men rushed forward across the open plain in

front of the enemy's works, strewing the field witli the dead
and Avounded,

Onward was the watchword, until the small remiumt of tlie

shattered column, passing thr(jugh a most destructive and con-
centrated fire, ]n\d reached the bayon, Avhen the enemy broke
and lied like frightened shee]). The moment had arrived to

make a haul of the boasted chivalry ; and, as tlie balance of
the brigade mounted the })arapet in front, the 22d Iowa mov-
ed over the enemy's left and, following the river bank, suc-

ceeded in cutting oil" the retreat of almost the entire garrison
before the}^ reached the river bridge. .A. few of the fleetest es-

caped. Some undertook to swim tlio river, and niany, owing
to tlie very strong current, were drowned. Dead bodies could
be seen floating in the fallen timber and brush for.many Imn-





'.Ired yfirrls down the strcum. The ground at the edge of thr,

stream was literally covered with guns, accoutrements and

.'-luthin"- of every description. As trophies of this daring and

jnat^niiFcent movement, there were captniredby the 2d l)rigade

alune, 17 pieces of artillery, and more tlmn the whole brigade

kself'numljcred, in prisoners, and several tliousand stand of

small arms. This engagement was stamped as the most^ snc-

<,-essful and brilliant aHair of the campaign, and the^2d brigade,

^:;ummanded by Brig. Gen. Lawler, received the highest com-

mendation of the ('ommanding General. The casualties of

the brignde were heavy, but^ owiug^ to the position given to

t.lie 22d Iowa, it liaving advaitced within a few yards of the

^^nemy's guns under shelter of the river bank, the loss to it

was lAlt Slirrht.
_ 11.1

The enemy having succeeded in l)urning the bridge across

the river, and there being no pontoon train widi tlic army, tlie

wliolc of the loth <Jor])S went into camp on the battle held.

On the evening of the ISih, alh)ating bridge being completed,

tlie Corps again trok up its line of march on the Jackson

and A^cksburg |)ike. „ . ,

The march Ava^ continued all night and the iollowing <hiy.

the rJth, until ab(»ut 12 o'clock, M., when the Oorps of Gen.

McClernand reach the hills surrounding the
_

city of Vicks-

bur<^ The enemy o])ened their guns at the first approach ot

thelirmy in front of their defences, and tiring was kept u].

] >riskly all day betw een the contending batteries. At 2 o'clock
,,

P. :M.J the infantry was ordered to move forward
;
and, after

several hours' hard skiriniishing, the 13th Corps succeeded in

oaining an advance position withia six hundred yards of the

^nemy^s %vorks, and was covered from their fire by a i-ange uf

hills. Tlie loss in this aifair was one man in the 22d Iowa.

The o-round gained by Gen. Currs JJivision was on the raiigi-.

nf hifls in the immediate vicinity of the Jackson and Yickt-

burc- Railroad. Gen. Lawler\s Brigade occupied the left,

Avith the right of the 22d Iowa resting on the Kailroad. Du-

xhv the whole of the night of the 20th, the regiment was en-

'ra^'^ad in throwing u]) fortihcatious for operations on the com-

"mg day. I'y moniing of the 21st, two twenty ])ounder Na].*^

Icon uuns of the IGtli Ohio battery, were planted on the brov.^

..f the hill, and at light opened ou the enemy's works, and in

a short time succee<led in dismounting a heavy gun, munmed
^';i^«r?/6^/€, but eliciting no reply from the enemy's cannon;

owim^, it was thought, to their scarcity of ammunition.

Thruuti-hout the day,'the22d Eegiment remained in the breast-
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uurks thro^vu up in the ni--hr, anti ki'pt up a contrnuous ihx-
i>n tlio oiUMiiv's <Iiarp.-:.li„,,te!s, which \va^; returned with spirit

;

but, owiui,' t,) lh(; ina-rurarv <>f rclx'l iiru and the great dis-
tance, but two men ol' the L^2d \^\v(i woanded during their first
day's practice in thu rille pit.s. Un the evening of the same
(hay, 2Ut, Co\. Stone I'uceivLnl (umi. (irant's onicr for a gene-
ral a.s.-fanlt on llie cnouiv'.-, lii>e at ten o'chjck, A. 1\[ , on the
22d. Ac-ordinglv, ahuat lio'eh.rk, A. :\I., of the 21st, the
nu'ii Avere o^lt-red to .l.ivo:.^t theni.elve.s <,f everything bui
their gun-, and aeeniirrenieiit-s uiid ho ready to nuA'e.

'^ The
<'i.jee-t was 1o gain p(i.-,:e.-,-i(Mi of a proinineiU: j.osition uiidwaA"
Itetv.'e.Mi the tw.. liii.'-,, f)-,>ni Nvhidiit v/as ihou-'ht a successfiil
a.^sauU euidd he niadr. jn the M illness of midnight, tho i'S.d

Iowa, heiiig ill the ad\anee, nio\ed over the hi-ov/ of t'ao Kill
ami pa,se<l iioisele.s.-ly down the deep ravim^, into which the
enemy had iVdled ti'eoo in e\-ery conceivahli^ manner; and,
erawliug caulion>ly uu hands and knees for two or three
honr., .-^ueceeded in reaehing the- desii'.-d pw^irion witlunit
drawing the attention of the enemy's ])iekets, v/hielt were
P'.sted hut twenty yards di.iant. 'l^he dav was dawning wheiL
the p..sitnni \\ as. gained, and iIk^ nu.n v.'ere (uulered to lie down
and rest oi\ ihe hill side until ihe appointed hour, 10 o'ldock,
A. ]\r, At l>.Jf o'eloek, the l)ii-ade was tormed in lines of hat-
tullions, the L'2d Iowa in ad\anee, loUowed hy the 21st low:,
and 11th AVi^s. At the hnurofk-n, ('a}.t. Lluford Wilson, of
Gen. ].awler\^ stadl', aiah ed and direeted Co). Stone to advance,
and in a moment !nore,\\ iih tie hattle cry of '•Kememher Xin«-
raan," the cnjnmand •• k'or\\ar<r' v,as udveii hy Col. Stone
when tlie 22d Regiment leaped os'er the IdU to' the charge.
The enemy were on the alert; and, as the eolors of the Kegi-

nientwere raised abose the hill, a thonsaud bayonets glitter-
ed in the sun ahove the jiarapet nf Furt lieaurea'ard. Thit^
strong work, agttinst whieh the principal attack was directed,
covered fully half an acre ..f ground, ihe 'walls being iifteen
teet high, and .Mirrmiuded by a ditch ten feet wide, a line of
rille ].its eoniiecting ir ^\ith others of the same kind, each of
which was so ai ranged as to eidiladu tlie :ipproach to tine (;ther.
The regiment succe-eded in reaching, under a most galling and
concentrated lire (d' graj.e and nin^ketrv, an almost impen-
otrablo abattis, forty yards from the works, when it becannv
necessary to reform the line, whicli liad become very miflcb
scattered in crossing the logs and obstructiona which literallj
covered tlic ground. The men rallied aronud the liag and
vrerc again k'd to tlio charge. Col. Stonu was heru Beveroly





\vounl.;l, wliiL' r^^allantly chivr;]^!!!:^ at.llio lioal of Iuk Kegi-
inoiu, a;i(l wa-s oarriL'd tVoai tin; ii'jM. JJeut. ('itl. irar\'v Gra-
ham tlnai u-suuumI comaiaiul an<l, with a low (jtlifcro and about

lifty moil, hiiccc'odeil in rcaohiuir rhu ilitch, bnt, will) no ^calin--

lathU'is, wcM'c unable to outer the Ai^-iirks. >Ser!j:. .(o.-epli K.

(.rriliith, however, \Yi\\i home iit'reen raen, by }-aisi:if;- one-

nnolheru]) t!ie wall, ontereil ihe fort, (Irivinsj:; the enemy and
ea^itnrinji; a nnmb.T ol' |»i i-wuoi'-. '.FleTe beiuij^-a series of rillo

pits in the rear of llie fort, the latter beiu'j;- oj)en, the plaee Ma,-

nntenabk'. ami tliey weri' obliu'ed to withdraw. Seru;. (rriliith,

and David Trine ot' ( 'O. 1, were ihe oidy survivor- of t'e.E da:

inp,- exphal. Tfie eluii'i-'e \', a - a l;dlure, the Troej»s \sere yr

|.ul~ed, but dhl iKM. leave tie- heb! until oi'dered. 'i"ne U 1

M

and '2-^d lowa and 11 W is. rema.iiird, I'eecMvinu' -and i-e(urrun_i;

the emany's lire, unld their auuiiunition was exlaiu.-^led, v/hen

, ihey M'oro withdraAvii to their ori>;iiuil ])osition.

In this sevei-G and san(j;nina-'v sirm':a-h', the IvPg-imerit Fuf-

fered heavily, the hvs.s h-dn!;- Itij- in killed, vroundeii ami ndss-

iui;-, mairly bait' tlie nund;er (Uiii-a^aul in the assault. To,,

mueh oraise eann.-t he aivou to hot!: ollieers and men for ihcai'

i2'(jod coudiu't and (iistin'jau.ihed. ;fa1l'oatry thi-ouahoi;t ihis lon,'r

and severe tmLiit'-enuail. (\o,{,. .Uiuu'S Robei't'-eui. of Co. i.

and Ideut. M.'A^ l^,bh, (n L'iK D, w.av killed a,, tlie liead ot

their eomi/anies. J.iiiir. Col. llar's'v (jraham and Se'.a. ral men

(xearkeo, Lieut. John iuairhkand J. lent. Lafayette Muilin«-

tel], sovorely \V(n)nded, at the'. i>o.-a of jiouor. J\(;my v/lIo th*'

rtct.s i»l"bru\'ery disjjlayed at difi'erent tiau's dnrinu' li.e day.

A list of the ea-^uallii'S \v\[\ Im UniwA aj-iamded'.

On tin; niorniiiL;' <a' the 2odi. ilu' '2'2'A iowa oeeui>icd tl;e Miim-

|)i:>sition a.-^ it left on tlie evenini;,' of the 21;d. On the sauie d^a;.

other dispositions tn' the trooji-. \vere mad.o. ami tlie 2-d wvvr
moved tluaa; hundri'd Aau'ds south of the '-aih^auh on the same
rano-e of hills. kindin^^C it iniprael iea'ide io I'ake the ei'v of

V^icksburg andgnrrisoa b)' afl:^anlr, (ien. (dra.Uit determineu up-

on a siege,and the troops went eherrfuUy ami (kiligently to ^vork

Nvitli the ])iek and spade. The pl;in ok gaining the erjemyV
works was conunenci-d and eoutiiiued until I'ormidaole M(n'kK

wore tkirown up) t<t within tv/enty ieet oi' the enen^'s mairi

forts, when it ^vas impo-siblo t(.) proceed further without bring-

ing oil a general engageaneiit, which riio enemy N'ery judiidouf-

ly avoided by a capitulation, or rathei-, the, surremh'r of the

post and gan'ison to Oen. Cirant, on the Ith chiy ok July, l-t;;L

During this long and ti-ylng siege, frtun the L'th day oC
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May to the time of tlio surrender, the 22l1 Rei^imeiit occupied

an advcUiced position on the line, luul participated in all its

o])erations. J3oth otiicers and men bore the dan<i;ers, hard-

KJiips and exposures incident to a loni^ siege with courage,

fortitude and a patient endurance worthy of the highest eurn-

niendatiun. A list of the casualties occurring in the trenches

noni 2iM day of j\[ay to July -ith, will bo found appended.
<hi tlie-ith day of July the Regiment received orders to be

ready to move at a uionu'nt's n>>licc, and on the nu)niing uf

tiic .'tih ti»i)k up its: liiK! of marcli. aeCMm])anying the cxj>i'dition

of (.leu. Shernuin to Jackson, Aliss. Owing to the ex])()sure

and excessive fatiguu attouding the siege, thu regiment stai-t-

vd on the trip willi but one hundi'ed and lifty men for duty.

Tho march towards Jackson in ])urs\nt of the rebel CJen.

Johnston's f irces was void of incident until the'Jth, when the

<Micmy Nvere fnund in force in front of the city. 'iJie troops,

were fonucj in line of l)attle, and an imaiediate advance or-

dered, Tloi L^::!d was formed on the south side of the Vicks-

burii; road, leadinic to the city. Two companies, F conunand-
<'d by C'apt. A. Jk^ ('ree, and'Uby 1st Serg. J. K. Duncan,
were ih'ployt'd as skirmisliers. The enemy's batteries oi)entMl

;^ furiiMis eaniu/nading Avith gi'a|»e and canister, and the in-

fantry, ]iosted in a heavy piece of linil)er, beliind an o|H'n

fiehl, opened witli musketry on the advancing line. The
Iroojis rushed forward on llic double quick iuul, when within

a lip.ndred yard.-, of tlie rebels, the latter fell back in confusion,

seeking shelter behind the strong fortifications around the

'ity. it iH'ing no part of the ])rogrannne to immediately as-

sault their wiu'ks, the ti'o(t|)S Avent to work fortifying a line

M-ithin six liundred yards of that (jf tlic enemy. Skirmish-

ing ami cannouading were kept up night and day until the

liitli, when the enemy, antici])ating an assault, which was to

])e made on the morning of the 17th, evacuated during the

night. A list of casnalties will be found appended. T\n^

rtegiment was Ini^ily engaged for several days in tearing up
ihe track and burning the ties on the j\[ississi}»pi Central liaib

road, when it returned to A' icksburg, arriving at tlie latter

phice on the !Lll-tli day of July, and going into camp on the

river l»ank, in front of the city.

In this long and arduo\is campaign, ending in the occu])a-

tion of the city of Jackson by the Federal forces, the 22d
Iowa |)layed a conspicuous part.

Soon after the arrival at Vicksburg, tlm Kegiment moved
iU cam]) to a nujre healthful location, on the hill overlooking
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tlie river, for rest und recnporation. "Wliilo licro Col, Stoiic,

tJien commanding tlie Brigade, luiving been called nptm 'to

accept tlie g-ubernatoriallionors of his State, took linal leave
of the army, carrying with him the love and admiration of ]us

comrades in armt;. The otKcers and men of the Regiment re-

greted mnch the loss of their noble connnander, nndei' who^e
judicious ti'aining, and kind and generous treatment, tliey liad

won a name secmid to none in the held. AVhile the troops

lay at Vicksburg, the 13th Army ('or)>s was i-etu-ganized, ai^d

thl" 22d loM-a assigned to tin- l.-^t* I'.figadc, L^l .Division, Col. C.

L. Harris commaiuling Bi'igade. hurloughs and h'a\ e of ab-

sciicc were here gi'aiited at tlie rate of live ])i'r e(.'nt.,to olHcei's

and men. The Kegiment. ha\'ing ^l;tli(•i(.:!ltl v reco\-(_-r(_-d tVom

the ell'eets ot" the late; cam]iaign, r(.'cc'i\'ed orders to mo\'e ai.d

on the evening of the loth day of August embai'kcd <m tin-

transport I>altic, tluis ending cam}>aigiiing in the States of

Alissouri and ]\[ississip]>i.

Qii the morning of the 16th, the 22d IJegiment arri\ed at

Carrolton, Louisiana, live miles above Xew (_)i-leans,.and v.eiit

into camp north of town, on the Sliell road. '\V''hile in camp
hei'e, orders Avere issued by (Tt'u. AVashburu. commanding
13th Army Cor})s, to prepare for a campaign in Louisiana.

The troops wei'e ordered to store all sur].lus baggage at New
Orleans, and di^est themseh-es of evcu-ythlng that -vould provc'.

an incumbrance! in a shoi't and acti\e campaign. Crdfr.s

vrere issued to embark on the moniing of September -Itli, for

Algiers, La. Accordingly the troojis marched to the levee

and, previous to emharkatioii, wei-e reviewed on the river h(it-

tom, hetween the city of New ( )rleans and CarroUton, by Gen-
erals Grant and Lanks. Proceeding on transjMU'ts d^AVii the

river to Algiers, Li\.^ they disembarked and were conxeyed on

the New Orleans and Opelonsas IJailroad to Bayou Leouf, ar-

riving at 4 o'clock, P. M., Se]jt. 5th, and remained here in

camp until the 11th, when the Kegiment marched to Brashear

City, sitnated on Iku-wick iJay, a distance often miles, and
encamped here until Sept. 25tli, when it crossed Berwick Pay
and went into camp near the ruins of the town of Perwlck,

On the 2d uf October, all the tro'^ji- intended to accompany the

expedition having reached this jilaco, the ai'iny took up Irs

line of march on the road leading to Opelonsas, and arri\(-(!

at Yerniillionville, on Yermiliiou Bayou, on the lOth, via.

Iberia, Franklin and St. ]\hirtinHville. On the 22d, received

orders to be ready t(; move at (] o'clock, A. M. Accordingly

broke up cam]) at the appointed hour and started for 0])ehuis-
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AH, arriving' on the 25th via. Ccii-rier Crow riayou. The oxpe-
ditioi), Inivuvy accomplislied the object for wliich it was fitted
out, rourued to Bevwick by the same route, an-iviiK^ tliei'e oji
the 10th day of November. This army c.oasistf.l of \he 13th
and I'Jlh Army Uorps, the llith coiiuii'aii,h:a hy (j.-^^ Frank-
lin, the lath ar, first under c<-mimiud ol'Chiu. Wa^iiburn after-
wards under (Ion. R. (). (J. ()rd. Th\, e:nni.ai-.i, not so short
:u was antieu.ated, ar-(-ompli>he.l n... impurrant ^o^ults, evcepr
t.o tem]:,..rarily drive the (Mu-my out ul' ihar part ,.[ the Coun-
try ^;outh^ot B.iyoa Teeehc, oxtendin- rVom lj,-rwick to Upe-
misas. The oiiomy were hr.-,t ericmiiirered noar iberia and
franklin, ami consistod of a. Iseavv force of Infafitry, com-
manded by tlie rub.d (imioral, Dirk Tavh>r. They rajiidly fell
hack f)llu,vc'<l cl.Ksuly by (he Uuicui army, until arViviucv at
Upelousa,-,. when, unaldc to hrinu- r.n a L'-euerai cii-auemenv
the expedition was abaiuhmcd. '

iJnrin^^ this camijae'-n tht'
IJnion troops had sevc^r.d skirmishes with the enemy, iirwlacli
the h.-)s8es wt're slight.

Onthe nth the'lu'-iinent, with the Divl.sion commanded
Dy (xen. W ashburn, wa-^ ordered to accompany the exr>edition
to lexas, under (bm. Ikmk.. It crossed l^envick liuv, and
was conveyed t.^ .Vj^.j,,,. ],,. ^dlroad, arrivin- at thj la'ier
pacoonthe jsth. FiN c ..mpanies of the Ke^iim-nt, A, y
I), land {;, in command (dT.d. (Iraham, embarked o;, the
sream-proptdU.r/r. A. Scoit, while the balance of the lie'd-
ment, m command of .Majwr White, encamoed at Afnt^v, ^t^,
await tran^poiaatioa. (Jn the -oth, proceeded} d,.',vn tlie Min-
>»is.sippi fJivcT, and crosse.l the bar into the (dulf of .Me Ae,, at
!^ clock, A. A[., Nov. LMst. On the -ihh. after a soirmv and
perilous voya-e arrived at the moath of the liio (h-ande, oft
bruzos Santia-o, 'JVxas. J fere an a'tempt was nnule to buui
<-i portion ot the troops on board at i^jint Lsabel. The ^hip
drawino. too much water U, crosstho bar, live companies of the
1th W IS. were hinded in small boats, but, dcemiio.- the un-

dertaking; anither hazardous one duriui^r ^ i,)u.rh sea, tlie pro-
ject was abandoned and tin; ^b.ip ;in.;iin put to bca, leavin tlie
troops, already lauded, on Point Isabel. On the evening of
the 27rh arrived olf Must;,,,- Jskind. sev<M,tv nules bilow
Mat,ao-orda Lay. 'Jdie siorm havinn. somewhat abated, suc-
ceeded in landinrr the troops safely at this point. On tiu) ^-Utli
proceeded with the expedition a^rainst the Fort P^speratua'
(^.>mmandin^- the entrance to Afatau-orda Bay, UKirchiui^Micross
the .St. Joseph and Matao-orda Isles, and arrived on 'the 1st
ihiy ol Deceiidjer, the enymy having' blu^vn up the magiuin**
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rtuJ alniudonovl tho works tlio ni^lit pr>?v;ou.?. Doc. 2d crossed

PasH Oavail-^, at tl)C entrance of the iJay, and wc:it into camp
on the Peniiitri!;!^ at Decrow's Pcint. Tiic lu'gdnent was hert'

jfjjncd by the hrtt \vini;\ iindei* Afajor While, lii'inained in

ititnip here,Uiitn .l;iiiu;u-y -'mI, ISfJl, \v\\c\i t!ie Iiegitni:nt, accom-
panun.L' th-.' l)ivisirn. L-niharK-ed C'li [\iv sU anit ]• •^Matr.niorab,"''

.Had j.ToceedLid to Indiamda, U[i the bay a distance of ibrh'

njilc,-.

'J he entMny ofraipicd the t(;Nvnd)ni th'd .it the apj;roach of the

Union tioops, wlio wove here (piarliTi'd in ln.u.-t'S and stayed

MVei- 1 ivo ^v(^.dvS, 1 liij enemy inal<ini^ his appcT/ancL' in small
\i}Wv [viwalvy] t\vi."e, luit was (.'a.-il}' (hi\en I'ii' I'}' }.;etting tin-

anihery ts^ bear npi.n bim, i.ir a i\-\v volh^ys uf mur'ketry. WaK
then or(h'red to ('id Indiancb-"!. a oi-lance oi' fuur miles, and
iicrc \\'ent into v.'iiilcr ijiiarteis.

A\ddh_; here the ],-r and L'd nri^Mdes were con-iolidated, and
forn:ed the [rl J!riu. of the 1st iii\., tlie lorn.er commanded'
by Gen. idtz ift-nry \V'arren, the hittei- surcesslvely by Gene-
lads \V;i.shbnrM, jjana and jienton. d'he ]ie,i;jin,ent enjoyed
i'.xcel!'..'nt lualtb, and ill![)r(_l^(d rajadly in di.v-ipdne and nuli-

la!-y cHii'iency. 'jhc enemy ai ]/ea/ed in iVont of the town se\-

er;d tim.'^ in ^maii rec 'annitrrin;^- pai'iies, A\liicli were uann-r-

aliv ea-ily dii\'(. n (-li'by a party ni' tAVcnty1i\e niunnted in-

fanti-y, o;;.'.afn'/.v'd i'^'V that pni'|,u.~'' j'reni the (bii'erent lleL:;iment^

in llie lhi;:nde. Un ciu; in la.- ii ii lln^y cnconnteied a Inll

ciUiinan}' of rvd td clu aJry, uuipu-., d !(> beloni;- to WalTs ]>e-

^inii, fwrmerly icni/wn as " Icxan Jhmners.'' A des[)erati'

li;j;ht tnitk place abiail lifiemi ndh'S in tlie interirir, Vvdn-n they

were dcd'eated by tin.- enLmy, wlio ci'-i'lui-ed nearly the en-

tire parly, 'idie enmiiy niimberi'd abi air a hundreil nn-n, yvx

initv, i! Iisl;iiulin<j; 1 bt ir .-upciim'ity in n ambers, horses and anm-.

this !::dlant ]:arry foi!-lit llnni lor mar'y ibr^e hours, wlien

they -were siu'i-oimdrd aiid eompelled to sun-endei'. The
names of tlie men belonu'inu; to the lii'd Iowa, attached to thi^

J, arty wdu n e.ijitnret!, will be found ajiponded.

On tb.c i;:;th day of Maicdi tho trf^ojis evacnated tlie town
and r-tnrned tu

" Mata-crda bdand,. all other trooj)s of the

b'jth ^H-my Gorps haviii;.: bd'l tin- bdand. d'bc ha Division.

luid< r eommraal of (ieii. Gaiia, uae a^-dijaed to the detVaices of

tlie ( oa,-t at ibis p.(ant. Durin^j,' the lime ibe Ih'C'inient le-

maii:; d hei-ia it was (M^mmaiMh d by .Miijor J Ion.-,toi,, ,,f tliot^'iul

io\\;i, ('oh (Jiaham li;'\ina,' been orchia-d tojowaoii recanitinji'

^ei'N'^ce, and Mii^jor Wddte beirn^- iKane « n lea\'e of abst-nce-

Uji the 'Jlst of Ajii'il the Ke<i;iment w;'.s ordered to (.111! ark uh
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buard the steamers Planter and Matamoras, and proceeded on
nil expedition nnder command of Gen. Warren, tu Port Lavac-

ca, a distance of seventy miles from the month of the Bay, and
thirty ndles ahove Indianohi. The object was to obtain Inm-
lierlVn-the completion of the forts and other works already

eun-trncted on the Island. Arrived in front of the town at

1'2 o'clock, inL, when the enemy, consisting of one couipany of

WalTs Cavalry, seeing the approach of the steamers, hed' to.

the country. Port Lavacca is bcantifully sitnated on an emi-
nence on tlie we-^t bank of La\'acca Bay, and contained bcfoi'o

the war about two thousand inhabitants. The Pediment dis-

embarked and, sending Company A, Lieut. Jones command-
ing, as an advance guard, took possession of the town. Tlie

steamers having been loaded with lundjcr, and tlie object of

the expedition acconjplished, Gen, ^\^arren dispatched two
companies, A and E, under command of Alajor Houston, to at-

tack the enemy, '>vlio had returned with more force and were,

loitering near town. Maj. Houston disposed the two companies
si.> as to surround tlie enemy, who, on iinding out their situa-

tion, iired a volley and fled. In their route they were intei'-

cepted by a srpuul sent in another direction, who llred a vol-

ley, killing one and wounding several of the eneni}'. The
Companies, unable to pursue farthei', returned. The Pegi-
ment then embarked, and, taking quite a number of Union
families on board, returned to the Island on the 23d.

The ex])edition up Ped Piver having met with a reverse,

the 1st Div., 13th A. C, were ordered to evacuate the Island

and re])Ojt to Gen, Panks. Accordingly the left wing of the

22d Iowa Pegt., in conunand of Ca})t. (-iearkee, embarked for

Kew Orleans on ihe 27th, and tlr; right wing, in command
of Mi.jor White, followed on the 20th, on the steamship St.

J\Iary. On the 4th of APay, the right wing, comnuinded by
Capt, A. P. Cree, and the 23d Iowa, embarked on transports

acco'npanied by Gen. Fitz Henry Warren and Staif, and pro-

ceeded u}) Ped Piver. Arrived at Fort DePussey on the Uth.

The enemy having obstructed the navigation of the river be-

low Alexandria, I'eturned to the mouth of Ped Piver, landed

on the Mi^sissijjpi Piver bank, and went into camj) to av/ait

turther orders. On the 15th of May a lleet of tiansports ar-

rived, and tlio detachment jn command of CRpt. Cree

embarked and proceei-led up Ped Piver to join the troops of

Gen. Banks' expedition, on their retreat from Alexandria.

On the following day tins 13th, IJth and 19th Corps arrived,

ai^d crossing the river where it was about £»pO yards wide, oi^
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a bridge consti'ueted of h-ansports, at once took up their line of
march for Morganzia, La. The detachment of the 22(1, witli

the 23d Iowa, were temporarily attached to a provisional liri^:;-

ade, commanded by Col. Shelton of the -J:2d Ohio. ]\[archod
all night and readied Aforganzia at 11 o'clock, A. M. next
day. iiemained in camp at the latter place until the 'Jth (hiv

of June, when Capt. Cree received orders to report with hi>

detachment to Col. Gralianr, who, in the nieaiUime, had Ix'eii

ordered to report with his lieu-iuu iit to Gen. l>enton, at Baton
J-Jonge. Joined the Regiment at rhis place on the ICth, thus
ending campaigning in Texas and Loiusiana.

Tlie 13th A. C. having been temporarily discontinued by
the War De])artnient, the Regiment was ordered to report tn

Gen. Reynold.*, at JS'ew Orleans. Kmbaiked on transports
arid reached Xew Orleans July (Jth, antl was ordered int(_>

camp at Algiers, J. a. The Regiment, was here assigned to the
2d Jjrigade, 2d Division, IDth A. C, Gen. Grover command-
ing the Division, Col. JNtolinenx, of tlie loOth Kcw York,
comnumding J^rigade. The lUth Ai'my Coips as reorganizeil
(M.'m})nsed tliree Divisions, 1st, jJwinht/r^, composed of eastern
Regiments exclusively

; 2d, Grovoi''s, of tive wettoi'U Regi-
ments, the remainder eastern troops

; and the 3d, Lawler's,
all western Regiments. The 1st and 2d Division^, having
In en ordered lo ye\nMt to Washington, D. C, the 22d Iowa
emharked on the I'Jtli ot July, on the steamship Caha\vl)a, and
after a voyage void of iiicidents, arrived at Fortress ]\Ionroc
"11 the 24th, and anchored in iiamj)ton iioads, and on tlie 25th,
at S o'clock, A. M., ])roceeded up James River to ]5ermndii
Hundred Landing, and joined the tV-rces ot Gen. Butler. The
22d_J_owa,15U and 131. K. V., were ihe only Regiments of the
Division ordered to this place, the other ]n)ition having gone
direct to Wasliington. 'Jhey were temponirily attiiched t.>

<.ien Terry's Division, (Utu. liiruey's Corj.s, and ])laced on du-
ty in tlie trenches exiending across the reinnsida, from the
James to the Appomattox Rivers. They occupied a portion
ot the line in Gen. Butler's front until the 31st, when orders
were received t') report to Washington, D. 0. Accordingly
at 2 o'clock, A. M.. on the first day of Angust, tlio con.mand
took up its line of march, anaving at Bermuda Hundred at

day light. Embarked on the traiis]^ort AVenoma, and steamed
down the James River to Rorfre.-s Monroe, and from thence
up the Potomac to Washington

; arriving at 12 M. Disem-
barked and niarciied through the City of Washington via.

i'enn. Avenue and Capitol to the Solt^icrs' Rest, and remain-
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vd untU moniino-. Aw^. 2d took up their line of marcli to Ten-
a!li.iy:To\vii, at ilie uuioi- defeiices of tlie City vi' Wa^Jiino-lori,
Hud went into canip oa the heij^hts of Cieorijretown, overrook-
ing tho city, aiHUvcre liere joined by a ])u)tioM ol' tho iJiv.
On the 13ih receiscd orders to bo ready to ni;,n:h. Accord-
ingly on the morning of the 1-Jtli, the Uiv. to'.k U|) its bne of
march to join the expedition of Gen. Sheridan, ihcn operating
in ilie vicuiity of Cedar Creek and Stra^burg, In the blienan-
doah_ A^alloy. :?*larched tjjrdiigli Drainsville, Loeebtirg and
.Hamilton, ivitoctan Llountains, and thi'oiigh Snicker's Gap in
Mhie liidge, wading tlie *Slierian(hjah river at the foot .d' the
• oountains at nibaniglit, and arrivcl at J'eJ'rvx ide. ten mib-N
:rum W inchetttT, iit daylight on the inoi'n'ing of tho Ihtli.

JleJ-e met tho ioiees of Gen. Sheridan on their rotieat down
the Valley, pi;r.~ued by tho rebel foreefl commanded by CJen.
h.arly. ^Joined in tiie retreat on the iierry ville and llarper's
Ferry Ivoad and I'cacJied l:~ummit i'oin't, tV,iir ndles from
Ghailestnn, at ^midnight. lJ(;mained m camj) here tor tw..
dayts, when tlie enemy threato-ncd a Hank m..\-ement un tin;

right, i;ear Marlinshurg. ddio army a-ain fell back ro J7all-
tuwn, in front of ilari)er\-j Vwry^ on theliJst. tho :^M Iowa
Icrndng the rear guard, lleie tixdv up a position on tliMrango
<d'hilld, the left restii'g on the Potomac ri\-ei-, the right near
the hioi, of ttie lilue ihdgo. The enemy appeared the t-ame
day in Ibiee. Skirnd.-hing coniinencod and coniinmd tbr sev-
eral days, ^',hen thu enemy, (hen\ing it imp!ud«*nt to assault
this ini]n-e.-nable jjoitiMji,' ovaeuafed on tho nij^ht of tho27tli,
Jailing back to m-ar Lnidur Hill, on the line of Opeqnan
Gi'eek. A ]ee(aino:baneo having drvoloped tins fact, the army
toidv up its line of maich in pnr^<uit ot the enemy <m the 'JOili

and reaching a commanding j.oint between Charleston
ami (Jjjccpian, liirew u]. a doable line of carlhwm'ks, ])arallel

with lluj latici', and wnhin two tniles of the em my. <Jn t]ic

'^d (dSeplcndiei', Gen. Slioiidan having ascerlairicd that tho
enemy were massing a heavy f -rce nerr iJeiryville to opoato.
; gainst his leb ilaid., sent ilie Sth find ]i)th('\rps to counter-
HeLlhetame, leaving tlie (Uh OiMps in the wo!'ks. About r,

\\ M., the riih Coi-ps, being in the advance, wei'o attacked
ttythe enemy near iH-j-rvville and weie repnbid. Tiie l:'d

ih-ig., L^l l.dv., Jtnh (Jorpj-, was ordered ibrward to cccnpv
a po.dtion on the right of the .sih Coips, wldle the remain-
'\^[ '-^ff''^ fi'th acted as a reserve in case of an emergency.
Skirmbhing contii ned uniil midnight when tho troops laid
down in a dixmching rain^ Ibr a lenevral of the combat aT
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Onyllglit 111 tlie morning cannonading svAs renewed and
continued between tlie contending parties for several hours,

\vlicu the enemy retired to their fortilied line on the Opequan.
The two Corps then threw up a strong line of works, and
went into camp on the field. Iiemaiiied in tliis camp until the
ISth, without any cliange in tlie military situation, when the
army received orders to be ready to move at a moment's no-
tice. All surplus baggage and unnecessary camp and garri-

hun ecjuipage were at once luaded and sent to tlie rear, and
tlie troops were left with nothing that couhl in the least en-

<.aimber their mai-ch in an active cnmjjaign. At 2 ox-lock, on. the

morning of the 19th, the army took up its line of nuirch on
the road leadiiig to Winchester in the following order

:

0th Corjjs on the left, lOth in the center, and tlie Sth on the

right. Arrived at the Opequan sooii after daylight. The
road liere passing through a narrow defile, the 19th Corps
were obliged to lialt till the (5th Corps passed. In the mean-
time the advance, com})Osed entirely of cavaliy, had been en-

gaged with the enemy and had succeeded in driving in their

]»iclcets. At 9 A. M., the 19th Corps arrived upon the ground
,ind formed in line of battle about one mile from Opequan, on
a range of hills in the immediate front of the enem3^ During
the time that the fonnation of the line was in progress the

incmy opened vigorously with their artillery, but were sooil

silenced and quiet was restored along the whole line, as if to

prc])are for tlie terrible trial Avhich was soon to follow. The
enemy were found to be strongly posted in a belt of heavy
timber, with their line extending across the Wnichcster road.

During a short roconnoisance to ascertain the enemy's positioii,

The troops were allow to rest. In a few minutes the command
'• forward" rang along the entire line, and the anny moved t(»

1 he attack. The !22d Iowa occupied the left of the Ihigade,

the latter forming the extreme left of the 19tli Corps. The
ground over which the 22d had to pass Was an open held ex-

TL'nding to the enemy's works, a distance of about one mile.

The enemy, haviug an open view of the movements, opened
a concentrated lire from their artilleiy on the advancing col-

umn, until it had reached within OOU yards, when they pouied

in a territie hre of grape and canister. The llegiment now
charged forward on the double quick with a yell through a

most galling hre of musketry, and reached a point within one

hundred yards of the enemy's lines, posted behind a stoai-;

fence in t'iie woods. Under this destructive fire the line be-

ix^n to ^\'averJ but the men ^vere rallied and fought for nearly
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one liour in ilio open iicld against tlio ciieniy boliiud sfront^
workrf. The Gth Corps v/liich jiiiucd iniinc(llat(jly on Iho left
(jf the 2-20, Jowii, now be--an to i'all back. Gen. (iro\-er, ,soein<:,^

the enemy charge over the grcund in juuvnit of the Oth Corp",
and finding- Ids troops would soon be llanl:ed, ordered theni
to fall back in good order. Tiie enemy, inspired by thi.-3 |.ar-
tial success, raised a yell and charged over the lielil in ]>ur-
suit. TliC li]ie, liowever, was again rallied, and hy the riglit
about _t]ie Uidon lroo[)S charged on the enemy, dri\'ing liinT at
nil points, over the held and througli the tin'djer, in eoid'nsioit
nnti! tliey reached tlie range of hills near Winchester, vdiere
they attempiud to nudce a stand, hni tlieir troo]/S, having be-
come too miieli demoralized, iigiun tied in confiioioii. leaving
the Union :irmy in nndi.^.puterl po^;session of the battle held tft

ivan dowji, and a glori(,.us \ictory won. In this desjjeni.te l)at-
tle,^the 22d lov.'a occupied a A'ery dangerous and ocpo.sud
position, having advanced to the charge \n the moridn-- over
iin open held, Avhile the greato^t ])ortion of the tr.jops ad-
vanced under cover of tiinber. AVJieu tl\e line fell back, tlie
regiment rallied under tlie enemy's tire iu the heai of l.attK',
nnd in turn, charged and routed the enemy, ir, would he im-
possible to make any dlscrii>.dnation among tlie olhcers or
nien of the Eegiment. for gallant and meiatJrious conduct in
this tierce action. The llegimeiit ]ievei- f<.iie'l,t lujiter, not a
2nan faltered or fell back, atthoii.nk it required more than wo-
nientary e.veileinent to cliaig'e for one mih', all the time sub-
jected to a heayy jii'e. Koue hud:ed coura.-'e and detenidiui-
tion. All are entitled to great ])raise tor their ."-allautlv
throughout tlie battle. Surgeon ^hrader A\as on the held
dming the eiigagemeiLt, and v/as indefatiu'able iu his exer-
tions to_care for the v/ounded. Q. ]\T. Sterlin-- and the ]ion-
commlssioned btaff oflicers reudei'ed ehicient ^services in cur-
vying ^.h'tlie Wounded and conducting the and)ulanccs to dif-
lerent pai'ts of the held and cannot be too highly coimneiuled.
ihe total loss of the Jiegiment in tJiis action \vas om^ hun-
dred and lune in killed, wounded and nus,dng. A list of
casualties will be found appended.
The army camped on the buttle held near Wimdiester until

the lolloping ].iorinug, when it took up its line of nuirch in
pursuit of the enemy, who ha<l fallen back in the direction of
btrasburg and Fisher's hill. ]\[arched through Xewtou and
i^Liddlctown, crossed Cedar Creek and reached the front of the
cneniy's strong fortified ])osition on Fisher's hill on the same
evonuig, the 2(jth, and went into camp. Laid here for twu
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days, during wliieli time Gen. Slieridiin rcconnoitered tlic en-

cniy's posit lull and made preparations for an attack. On tlie

jnorning of the 2i\l touk up a position un a line in front of

Strasburg and altuut one mile from the enemy's woi'lcs un
Fisher's liill. At 2 u'cluck P. M. the 22d and 2St]i Iowa Reg-
iments were onlerc-d to advance and carry a line uf rille pits

on the huiglits in fnmt of Fisher's hill, that were occupied ])y

the enemy's skirmi.->hers and sharpshooters. The t\sa^ I'^'o^^

meuts de]doyed as .-ikirmisliers and a>l\aiiced nj) tJie hill and
charged the enemy driving them into the main liiu' ol' works.

At -f uY-lock .1'. M. the ariiiy advanced, the Sth corjis making
a grand iiank nnjvement on the enemy's [eft, the JDth A. C.

occupying the eeidei' and charging nji the stet-]; and rocky
])recipice in front of the enemy's Id'ea-fc ^vol•k^, d)'i\ing thenj

at all points in a conij-lete rout. Owing to the- irregnlarit}'

of the ground o\er wliich. the 22d Iowa liad to ]»ass the loin

in the regiment in this hrilliant aifair ^\•as slight, amountiiig

lu four men wounded, -wdiofte names wW] he found ap})endecj.

It was now (juite (hulv Init the army imnu_'iliatel_y took up
its liim of marcli in pursuit of the enemy dclm-iiiiniMl to cap-

ture tlicir entire loi'ce or destroy thoir orgunizaiiou l>y fcat-

lei'ing them to the mountains. During the iiighi: march it

came up to the enemy's rear guard wheJi tliey ijnmediately

opened with, two ])ieces of artillery and a line of muiketry, iLill-

ing and woundijig several, hut o)i uui- liiie ];onj'ing in two w
three vollc}-s they made a])recijiitate retreat and tiie line mov-
ed on. In this encounter the 22'] Liwa liad one man fievercly

AVounded. In this ]nusuit, ^vhicll 'ivas i:e|.itn]; until -I o'clock in

the morning, the 22d Iowa, with I'Jth Iiuliana, <jccupied the

extreme advance of the .army and miirched, dejdoyed as skir-

:nishers, all night o\-ei' hills iind thr.jiigh i-aviues until they
reached W<.)od--.ioc]v, tifteen miles from Fisher';> ]iill,capturi)ig

se\'eral hundred jtrisoiiers. On the 2.']d the anu}^ again

marched in [uir.-uiit, pa^^.ing throii'j'h J\!de)ihuri:;, Mount .lack-

sou, Isew Idarket and JlarrJsojd.mrg and fr^nu ilmre to "Mount
Ci'awlVu'd, ten miles i'rom Staunton, lu-maiactl here one day
and returned to Ilarrioouhnrg whei'O thoarriiy cncantpod until

the Gth day of October, IStil. Mdien the army of Gen. Slicr-

idan, having di-iwu the denuu'alized and i-onted enemy from
the tShenandoah A^alley and accomplibhed the object of tlio

wimpaign returned on the same route to Cedar Creek, be-

tween Middletun and Strasburg. Here the army connncncccl

fortifying a ])osilion, wdth the Sth (Jorps on the left, IDth
Corj)sin tiie center and t!th ( .lurjis on the extreme right, the line

forming a semi-circle on a range of hills north of Cedar CreeJ;
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On the 13tli the enemy reappeared, makinjj^ an attack on

the 8th and lOtli Corps' pickets, stationed acrob's the creek.

Tiie 22d Iowa and 13th Conn, regiments were sent uut as

skirmishers in antici])ation of a general attack, but iinding it

to be but a reconnoisance of the enemy were ordered to lialt,

aiul the two regiments hiy down on the ojien lield, without

divesting themselves of their arms and equipments, for the

night. At daylight on the morning of the lith were 6rder-

ed to advance and attack the enemy. Tlie two regiments ad-

vanced but the enemy fell back without further resistance,

tlien returned to cam]).

On the evening of the 18th the 22d Iowa, Avith the brigade

under Col. ]\[olineaux, received orders to be reatly to move at

o o'clock A. M. on the coming day, on arenconnoisanco in the

direction of Strasburg, to ascertain the force of the enemy
and develop their lines of defence. Accordingly, at th' ^

time designated, the brigade was inline ready to move, Avhen

the enemy suddenly attacked the extreme left Hank of the

army, consisting of the Sth Corps, taking them completely Ijy

surprise and routing them from tlieir works and camj), and
throwing the entire corps into the rear of the Oth and lOtli

corps just before daylight as the ]aen wei-e enjoying them-

selves around their camp-tires, not dreaming of danger near,

like a clap of thunder the rattle of ten thou^aud rilies broke

upon the ear of the startled soldiery. Volley succeeded vol-

U;y, the sounds reverberating from mountain side to moun-
tain side caused the inuigination to peo})le the valley with

countless myriads of iiei'ce condmtants ; the artillery vomited

liames, lighting up the surrounding darkness, hurling its con

tents shrieking through the night air away across the valley

towards where the S(ninds of cambat arose and where, burst-

ing into a thousand fragments tilled the air with countless

coruscations of light. At this juncture the 22d Iowa, detach-
• ed from the brigade, were ordered to double quick about one-

half mile to save a battery from capture, previous to falliug

back and taking up a new position. They had not leached,

however, within two hundred yards of the ground when it was
ascertained that the enemy had possession of the guns and

were charging over the ^vorks in heavy force. The I'cgiment

tired and held its ground fo]' a while checking the advance of

the enemy, but were obliged to fall back and rejoin the hrig-

ade to save itself from entire isolation and capture. In thi^

retreat the regiment retained its organization and made a

atand four diiferent times alone, each time checking the ad-
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vance of the enemv. The array fell back gradually for three

miles in the direction of Winchester, lighting and contendmg

/or every foot of ground over which it was retreating. Gen.

Sheridan, having been absent from his army in the morning,

had now arrived, meeting hia whole force on a retreat, when

cheer after cheer rang along the lines, the troops reformed

and preparations wore made to redeem the disaster ot the morn-

incr. Gen. Sheridan rode along the whole line and reviewed

the troons and then ordered an advance on the enemy. In

the meantime the enemy had advanced and attacked the skir-

mish line, the latter slowly falling back to the main line, of

which the advance was formed of western regiments. The

rebels fought with vigor and stubborn resistance until tho

front line of Union troops poured in a most murderous volley

of musketry along the whole 'Jine which checked them and

they commenced gradually to fall back to a line of breast-

works, thrown up by them to provide against a reverse. Tlie

Union troops now made a charge and the rebels broke in

disorder and confusion, and did not attempt to make another

stand but fled in every direction. The disaster of the morn-

ing'- had now been turned into victory and the army inspired

by°8uccess pursued the routed rebels, driving ;them through

the camp occupied in the morning and over Cedar Creek,

capturing over two thousand prisoners and nearly the entire

trains aiS artillery. The cavalry then pursued the routed ar-

my of Gen. Early, making additional captures. The 22d Iowa

went into camp on the same ground occupied in the morning.

Total loss of the regiment in this brilliant battle was seventy-

seven in killed wounded and prisoners, the names of whom
will be found appended.

On the morning of the 20th the brigade was sent out in

.

the direction ot Strasburg capturing a portion of the rebel ar-

my that had lied to the mountains. The 22d Iowa was order-

ed up the Blue Ridge where they succeeded in taking a num-

ber of prisoners, the mountain side was literally covered with

mins and accoutrements, marking the trail of the demoralized

and scattered army of Gen. Early. The regiment returned to

camp on the 23d and remained without any change of the

military situation until the 9th ot November, when the army

was withdrawn to a position on the Opcquan, between Cedar

Creek and Winchester, four miles from the latter place. The

positions of the different Corps were not materially changed,

and the army in a few days, with strong fortifications thrown

up on the crest of a range of hills, occupied an impregnable
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position. On the 13th a force of the enemy appeared in front
and threatened an attack, but finding onr arrny too well for-
tified, withdrew and fell back in the direction of New Market
and was pursued with the cavalry under Gren. Talbot.
The 22d Iowa occupied a position in the line on the left of

the 2d brigade, commanded by Brevet Brig. Gen, Molineaux,
the brigade occupying the ground to the left of the Winches-
ter road, and had built log cabins for quarters, expecting to lay
at this point all winter.

On the 30th day of Deconiber orders were received to move.
Accordingly bruke camp and marched to Stevenson's Depot,
(it being the base for supplies for the army operating in the
Shenandoali valley) went into camp on a range of hflls, pro-
tecting the depot by a lino forming a senii- circle, crossing the
Winchester pike road. The troops v/ent vigorously to work
and again built winter (juarters. The ground being covered
with snow and the Aveather very cold they snffered severely.
On the 0th of January, 18G5 Gen, Grover received orders to
report with his command at Baltimore. Accordingly broke
camp and marched to the above named depot, Stevenson, and
from there were conveyed by rail via Harper's Ferry to Bal-
timore city, arriving at the latter place at 10 o'clock A, M. on
the 7th. Hero wore quartered in barracks until the 11th, at
which time everything was loaded on board of steamship Illi-

nois. The ship drawing too much water to cross the bar with
her whole freight, the 22d was ordered on board the transport
Manhattan, and proceeded up the Chesapeake Bay to Annap-
olis, at which place they re-endjarked on the above named
steamship and ran to I'ortress Monroe, where they took on
board 15 days rations for the brigade and put to sea on the
13th, under sealed orders, weather being calm the voyage was
quite a pleasant one. About sunset on the IGth cast anchor
at the mowth of the Savannah river off Fort Pulaski and re-
mained until the ISth when wo hove anchor and sailed round
in a semi-circle for about two hours and again cast anchor off
Tybe Island, the river being obstructed so the ship could not
get up to the city of Savannah. On the morning of the 19t]i

disembarked on the transport Fountain and rnn'up the river
to within seven miles ot the city, at which place she run
aground and laid all night. On the morning of the 20th got
off the bar and proceeded on up the river to' the city of Savan-
nah and landed at noon. Marched through the city to the
Charleston & Savannah Bail Boad Depot and were quartered
in the rail road buildings where wo remained until Sherman's
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avniy liad all left the city, when wo moved out into the de-

fences and went into Camp. It was now expected that the

lleg't would remain at the post of Savannah and the men com-
menced arranging and fitting up the camp in which they
spared no labor to make it both pleasant and comfortable.

Sliade trees were set out and shanties erected and white-wash-

ed, forming a most beautifid contrast with the dark green of

the pine shade trees. The duty was very heavy while on the

defences, the men behig constantly employed either on guard
or on the breast works. The regiment was hero nearly two
nionth,3.

On tlie Sth ofirarch orders were received to prepare fur

tran:>portation. On the 12th embarked on the stijamship

Yazoo for the department of North Carolina. This order

^.-aused quite a feeling of despondency among the soldiers.

They had hoped that on their arrival at the post of Savannah
that their held service was at an end, and had anticipated a

season of comparative rest. But tlie receii>t ot these orders

dispelled all these bright hopes, and after a small share of

swearing and a good deal of grumbling', with their usual alac-

rity the men went to work to make the necessary prepara-

tions for the anticipated movement.
On the IGth the regiment arrived ami disembarked at

I\Ioorehead City, ]N^. C.,"and proceeded by rail to Nev/bem
the same night. Orders were received to prepare to take the

held at once. In accordance therewith the reginaent ^ya3 com-
pletely clothed, armed and erpiipped.

About this time Gen. Sherman luiving communicated v/itli

Gen Scholield at Kingston, on the Moorehead & Raleigh R.

Iv., removed his base of supplies to Morehead City. Tlie

Quarter Al[:ister''s department not having sullicient force to .

jjerfurm the vast amcmnt of lal)or neees,-:^ary to BU]>];ly so large

an army as was cvMucentrated at and near Goldsborough, the

'i2d Iowa was ordered to report to Gen. Eastman, Gen. Sher-

nnni's Chief Q. AE., at Muorehead City. Accordingly on the

20th the regiment arrived and reported Ibr duty at that place.

Kenuiined at this point, ]jerfor]ning a great amount of labor

in tlie (Quarter I^laster's department until the 2d of April, at

which time received orders to embark vn board the Stcamsliii)

Cassandra and procecil again to Savanna] i. Arrived once

more in the Forest City on the Gth, disembarked and encamp-

ed near the defences, where we renuiined until the 11th.

AVhile here the brigade was reorganized and designated the

1st Brigade, 1st Divisiun, 10th A. C, Jh'ovet Major General
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Bh'ge commanding* Div,^ Col. IL Graliam com'dg Brig, which
was composed of the 22d, 2ith, 28th Iowa, 12Sth and ISyth

New York, and lP>th Conn.
On the night of the lOtli of May oi-ders were received to ho

ready to march to Angusta^ Ga., at S A. M. of tlio 11th.

After .storing all its surplns equipage and haggage the l)rigade

took up its lino of march and passing through Scrivon and
Jjurk counties arrived at its destmation^ Augusta, on the 19th

day of ATay. The troops sufiered some as the weather was
very hot on the march. The distance from Savannah to Au-
gusta is 130 miles. The men were more dissatished with this

march tlian any previous one they had made, as they were
well aware there was no more fighting to he done, aaid having
to make such a march afc this season of the year, with their

term of service so nearly expired, the men felt tliat tlioy were
this time abused. The three Iowa regiments marched througli

the city of Augusta, and crossed the river into South Caro-

lina, the nest of secession, and where Ilebellion was hatched,

and encamped on Shultzer's hill near the town of Hamburg, in

a beautifnl and healthy location.

Capt. Cree with his company was sent to Athens, Ga., for

provost dnty and Capt. Sliockey with his company to Wains-
ville for similar duty. The regiment had little to do Avhile

in South Carolina. On the Cth day of Juno the follov/ing or-

der was received :

Headquarters Post Augusta, Ga., June d, 1865.

General Orders JS'o. 11.

In compliance with orders from Head Quarters Department
of the South, the follov/ing regiments whose terms of service^

expire before the 30th September, will prepare to rendezvous
at Savannah with a view of being mustered out of the service^

22d, 21:th, and 28th Iowa, and 128th and 131st Mew York.

Officers and Men ::
'

•
'' "^ :' •

I congratulate you that the time has arrived when you may
return to your homes and fainulies and once again resinne the-

jDcaceful avocations of life. You have ftdthfully iind bravely
lought for yonr country, ajid can always Ijear in your heart's

the proud consciousness of having done your duty- I, wliO'

have had the honor of lighting with you, can testify to your
valor and good conduct on the field—your obodioice to orders
and discipline while on the mai-ch ajid in camp.
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In tlius bidding j'on good bye, on your approacliing depart-

ure to your distant homes, let mo express to you my thanks
and appreciation for your sohlierly behavior and the hope
that your families may enjoy the peace you have so glorious-

ly won.
EDWARD L. MOLIXEUX,

Brevet Brig. Gen. U. S. V.
IIenky Laweence, Lt, and Post Adj't.

In obedience to the above order preparations were made to

return to Savannah. Tiie regiment accordingly took up its

line of march on the 20th arriving at Savannah on the 25t]i,

making the march in live and a half days, the distance being

137 miles by this road tlirough "Wainesborough and Spring-

Held. This' marcli was a liard and disagreeable one. It com-

menced raining on the first day's march enough to wet the

men's clothing and Idankets throufdi and continued falling in

torrents until we reached Savannah.
Preparations were at once made to muster out the regiment,

and muster out rolls were complete on the 20th day of July.

The regiment was mustered out the service by Capt. Moulton,

of the 30t]i Maine Lift., aiul was ordered to proceed to Daven-
]iort, Iowa, for tinal payment and discharge. Endjarkcd on

the Steamship Fairbanks on the morning of the 22d and
reached Baltimore, via Fortress Monroe, on the 25th, after

a very pleasant voyage of -i days, and were quartered in the

Soldiers' Rest where they remained until the following morn-
ing, when they took the cars for Pittsburg, arriving at the lat-

ter place on the following evening, and were escorted by the

city J^rass Band to the Reception Hall, where they Avero re-

ceived by the Ladies of the city and provided with a splendid

supper. "Wei-e then escorted back to the depot and took the

cars for Davenport, Iowa, arriving on the morning of the 2Tth

of Jidy. Here for the first time in three years the regiment

stepped upon tlio soil of their own behjved Stiite and, being

formed in line in the scorching sun, were perndtted to listen

to a harangue of a Davenport lawyer for full half an liour,

which, the reader nm,y be assured, was fully appreciated.

j:\i"ter this glorious reception by the enthusiastic, patriotic and

generous people of Davenport the regiment had the privilege

of marching over hills and through ravines for three miles to

Camp Kinsman, where they had'the satisfaction of providing

for themselves a little hard tack jind sow belly. Such was
the reception given by the peo[)le of this proud city to the re-
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tuniin;jj licrucs who had, for three h)ng j'cars, Ibiight her bat-

tles in the service of their cu\nitry.

The regiment was paid and discliarged on tlie 3d of August,
l)y ]\rajor E, (.). Carter, Paymaster IJ. .S. A. and on the morn-
ing of tiic -itli was disbanded wlien they started to meet their

Idved ones at liome. fSeven companies from Jolmson county
ti),,ik the ears for low.i City. ArriN'ing there they wei'e receiv-

«.'d ^vith the greatest enthusiasm and a warm ^v•eleonn! liome.

The La(hijs ni' \^^^va City had a Imniiiil'nl and magniiiei'nt din-

ner ]u-e].iared i'nv them at ]\Ietro])oli[an Ifall to wliieli l1iey did
I'ull Justice
On the iJtliiho i-c.nmcnt Avitji all (itlier Soldiers, Avas ln.\\-

ted, witli their i'aniilics, U) a dinner on the Fair Ch'ounds
>v'hic]i was u'ui up in a grand Ivarliecue htyle,which wa.-, ihc best

dinner v.'e iiad' had f .r three years. Afler dinner Inid a short

(trill, ^Majnr d(»lin ii. Gearkee ei.ninianding, ^\•llen we return-

ed homeward ^,•it]l the prmid Con,-.eiou-'ness (jf ]ia\in;^' d^ .n

our whole duty in rho great t^trugghj fur (lie ]>reser\-ation of

the Union and Free Institutions.

Tile regiment has participated in nuu'c than twenty l>atiles,

^ieges and skirmishes—lias made the circaii of the \so called

.Sculhern C^niederacy and luis t]-a\elled by land and vratei-

more than ut'ieen tlnui-and miles. It has iuid over one tJums-
and mend)ers, yet but four liundred and Ihirty-sevvii, i-ank

Lind hie, foruui-ter out. Siieli ai'e the ra'.'ages i;f war. I^day

our Country never again bo conqielled to l.tear its 'terrible

.scouru'c.
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i. ^

LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED OF THE 22jJ IOWA, AT THE BATTLfe

OF I'OUT GIliSON, MISS., MAY IST, 1SG3.

l)a\'icl V. lluljinsoii,. .

JoliuWhittinL^toii,. ..

D. J. Davis, .^

Th.mKisirarpei-,

A\^illiam Franklin, . . .

J.^hn J. CnilMs,

.lainos J, jMnoro, . . . .

iTOoi-gc Jlenilcy,

Sidnev Barker,

E. L. 'Pardee,

Daniel AY. Ilendersoi

S. S. GarrisfMi,

Alexander Zik'e,

.Icroiniah Daniels, . . .

Wcnzel Zlke,

W. M. ])e(.'anii.,

Trivate,

Adjutant,

,

Private,

Lieut.,

I'i'ivare.

aeut.

PuEEAKKS.

Witunde

AI. (aliy.

Wounded
Miu'tally.

(i,
I
He NO re.. .

HILL :\U Loss.

AT BLACIv-inVi;U inilDllE

Tatriet ?,[una(iiian,. . .
|
Private, | K, iWounded

ASSAULT AXD SLEGE OF YIUKSBUIIG.

IJST OF KILLED, V/(iL'^M)!';D AXD PiiL-ONERS LOST To TUi: 22d loWi,

FKOM MAY 2l)t]), 1S03, TO JULY -Itil, LSIkJ.

^Y. M. stone,

ILirvey Graliaui,

,J . D. Athertou,

Tljoaias J.ChaiuLerlain

Joliii McClure,
AVilliam Johnson,
John II. Gearkee, . . .

.

Jiihn Pennck,

Colonel,

Lieut. Col.

Major ,. . . .
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THE LOSS AT VIClvSBURG—Continued.

NAMES.

Jcicliard Artliur,

David Jordan,
Clu'istiaii Dctwilcr,

.

H. D. Sniiinei-,

Angust Fisher,

Thomas Harper, ....

(1. Tomliii,

John W. Iktotd,

Earnest iraberstroli,.

Alfred P. King,
Jolm Paulis, .

.".

JohnE. Seau-gs,

Lafayette E. Mullins,
Neil Murray,
D. IL Morris,

Joseph T. Cushatt, . .

.David II. iN^orris, .

Jackson F. Xewell,. . .

Emanuel P>air, .......
George Canijiljell,. . .

.

Asa l)ixoii,

M. H. Miliiin,

John L. (Ji-een,

LEenry B. Jack,
John V. Jack,
Samuel K(3ster,

James McLitush,
Thomas McJvecver, . . .

William McKeever,

.

Tieirben W. Miles, . .

William M.'Mann,....
George IMcQueen,
Edward ]\r. N orris,

G. E. NickoU,
Samuel Story,

William G. Thomas,. .

P>arncy Worrell,
Isaac W. AVinchestcr,

.

1st Serg.,

Private, .

.

Corp . .

Pri\-ate,

Captain, .

Ist Lieut,

Corp., . .

.

Private,. .

Corp., . .

.

Private.. .

^Co.
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THE LOST AT VICKSBURG—Continued.

Oo.

Josiah R. Kanady, ....
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TJIE LOSS xVT V10KS13URG-OoxTiN^UKD.

NA?,ri:.s.
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JJST OF KIIXKD, ^VoUNI)i:i) ANJ) I'laSONF.US OF 'I'lIF i!2d luWA, AT
wi.\LMi!;srFii, vv., sFrr. lO, ISOI.

na:\ii:s.

Pri\-aii

[.ioui. .

Prlvaic

do .

(I. .

l/u.ut. .

David .1. Davis,

I', n. AVilcox,

Xdl'I ]\[i:)iTison

,1 .]m E. :^^oad;....

SoliiijiDii ]\[cGeL'. . .

-laiiiO; A. Smitli, . . .

(du'^tLT .liuiiiL'i', . . .

daeub EH),
-i. C. SwiUuT,
l-';Uiiucd (J. .J one-. . .

Eanii-y J. Talli;;:i]i,

Xieiiuhv; n. ]:;ov;t,

Rulielt d. Sinivl;.. . .

Jam^i A. linarl,-....

• inliii ]). J'.wno

doliii ]\rc('arlv

Williaiii Krauldiii. . .

Andi'o\v Douu-his, . .

(ijui'-e Luiliin:),'. . .

idiirl: Tlioiiias,

dolni E. ICadiMd.au..

IL'iny II. liills....:

( A'(jruH' Aljixwell, . . .

dnhu i)(ll^-ill^M^^ . . .

Hai'iiev \\'<iia'(di,. . .

]lvury V>. ,!avk, I du
dLi'ciidali Adaiii-, . . .

.

'
:{'

.Vdaiu .lUinuVrt, ,
dio

Geui-oC. Nidiidl,...'C\)ri..

Jaiiios T. Dailov, I'lAalo

dusq^li IL. ]l<ill,V.).)k,.i .1.

William E. Wil.oii,..; d..

( iLMU'LTc Lol'evc'i-,

(u'ori^^e JL Vaiii>Ldt,. .

Hi'iii-v ( '. Kritzci', . . . .

Charles II. Stevens,. .

Jienjamiii D. Eark.:-,. .

oei-t. .

Ej'i\ate

C(.i'].. .

I'rivate

dw

Capt.

A iKilled

do |Vv'.-a!i.

do

lakeii i'l'isoiiLT. . .

I! iW'ouiided friiice deai

Eilie;!

.lo

Wounded
do
(1.1 k--; aiiijuiUdM

WonvAij^

d(» jAVouuded since deU'

do ;Eri^oner

1) "Wounded
do

dead

d..

Wmmded bince dead
Eiiscnier

do
Killed
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LOSS AT -wiNonESTER

—

Cordimied>

Priviitc

(lo .

do .

do .

do .

Cor

"Wasliingtoii Wiu-ren,

Will. A. Malum, ....

Jarae3 Porter,

S. C. Byers,

NicliolaSiVroles,

JSam. 1). LrJi),

A. Maekliii,.

\].% Stallcup,

I'enj. V. Pickerol,. . .

-I. 1). Gardener,
Tlicunas Anderson,. .

d. M. Anderson,. . . .

J I. Wel)L,
jr. G. Stallcup,

.Josepli Knap]j,

AlvinW. Piuney,...
Alfred P. Cree,

Georo-G W. Handy, . .

James ]\[. Ilopwood,. . jCorp.

Emory AVescott,
|

do
JJavid II. Ealey, Private .

KANK. C

Private

do .

do .

do
Capt.

Lieut.

.Iose])li ]'\>x,
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LOSS AT WINCHESTER

—

Cordlnued.

Co.

George Flint,

Joseph Arinstronjz-,

.

Jacob Pfaff, .

Luther Ulhim,
Charles Parcell, . . .

Joliu Cannicliael,. .

John Walt,
E. B. Judson,
E. K. Goodesoii,. .

.

Anthony Bowers, . .

Alex. Miller,

James Stearns, ....

Cared Stradler, ....

Joseph Clure,

Jeremiah Daniel,. . .

Tlugh M.Caldwell,.
Uriah Kimherly, . . .

Clem Baker,
John Poland, ......

Joshua Fowle,
Thomas Carr,

Francis McRenolds,
Edward Mullins, . .

.

David Connelly, . . .

George Edmonds, . .

Jacob J. Frartk, ....

Jacob Stober,

Oliver P. Hull,....
Simon Taylor,

Loren G. Cutler, . .

.

Wonzel Zika,

E. G. White,
George A, Remley,

Corp, . .

Private .

do ..

do . .

do . .

d.^ . .

1st Serg.

Corp. . .

do . .

Private .

do . .

do . .

du . .

do . .

do ..

do .

.

do .

.

Sergt. . .

Coi'p. . .

do .

.

Private .

do ..

do ..

do ..

do .

.

Sergt. .

.

Private .

Lieut. .

.

Corp. .

.

Private .

do ..

Lieut Col
Sergt Ma.j

II

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d.j

do
do
do
do
do
1

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
K
do
do
do
do
do

Wounded
do
do
do
do
do

Prisoners

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Killed

Wounded since dead
do
do
do
do
do since dead .

.

do and Prisoner
Prisoner

Killed

Wounded
Prisoner

do
do Escaped
do

Wounded
Killed
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CASUALTIES AT FISUER HILL, VA., SEPT. 22. ISG-t,

NAMES.
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LOBS AT CEDAR CREKK

—

Continued.

NAMKS.
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LOSS AT CEDAR CKEER— Continued.

NAMES.



f I 7 5 ^ ^-














